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OHM BANKS GIYE REASONS, completed

Channel of Trade
Set Forth Their Protest Against the volfca wnat ' undoubtedly a com.

. . . . .. I won sentiment In Nebraska as nat the
Jttgionai UanK ideations, i attachment ot Nebraska to Kansas City

ASK FOR HE VIEW OF DECISION

Alan Ilr-iue- st that Unless Change ia
Made In Locution, (tint Wjrora-In- x:

anil Xrbrnok ne In
Chlr-ng- Dlrlalnn.

Following Is the resolution drafted by
tha Omaha 'Clearing House association
at a result ot th rueetln- -. held v few
days ago, at which It war. decided to
protest to Secretary 01 the Treausry
McAdoo against the placing of Omaha
In the Kansas City district of the regional
reserve, bank system:

The National tank pf Omaha and
South Omaha have served the national
bsnks of Xebrsska and Wyoming a re- -
serve agents In an acceptablo manner for

I

said

mam mn Th.tr .r.r,o ! that entire section. In fact, woiil. . - , . .
federal reserve is expressed by " u ".u.nnrj- -

their votes filed with organisation th "st0,n lo '

committee and In our own and their be
half as recorded we respectfully pro.
test agalntt the Inclusion of those states
In the Kansas City district, for tho

reasons:
"It Is against the wishes of the people

of thi two states.
'It I contrary to the

channel of trade and commerce.
"It Is a aerlou Interference with the

business lntereat of thoo slates, and
"It l In direct opposition to the tan.

guage and Intent of the federal rescrvo
act

"Tho language, of the federal reserve
act I at follow:

Tho districts shall be apportioned
iw.ij oue regard 10 me convenience arm
customary course of business.'

"In the named the flow of
and the trend of trade and com-

merce are to tho east, not to the south,
and there fact were clearly shown at
the hearing before the organization com
intttee at Lincoln.

At hearing tho comnllttee ly

stated that It did not desire to
imvo testimony offered other than that
botrlng on th flow of exchange, tho
trend of trade and commerce and the

(.rnmon point at which the business of
the territory centered. The chairman of
the committee asserted repeatedly that
the state business

tho com-- ( drafts bought
Mitt (: simply desired to ohtaln aa ao
ftrate Information nt possible on
points referred to,

"Tho arrangement as made will de.
prlvs the business Interest of those
mates ot the service bonetlta the
currency law wa Intended to give them.

"We submit that In the apportionment
t--t our territory that nolther the ex-
pressed views of tho commltleo nor the
Mfilu provision of the law were com- -
Hied, with.
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abaonce, wn oandldato
any Office, but people of a,

know that It la a dpen secret
throuHhevt the tai would rather
bo novernor Nebraska than hoM
other office; If th tlrno cornea
when there ahould genuine demand

mo. would very terloua con.

.Mr. Metcalfe said ho would remain In
"VYaahlnston until January next, when
Vould ko back to atwe. expects
to spend few weeks In Now York
Iloaton, In a few days, but afterthat could ot what the future

In ptoro him.
looayair. letcairo cabled upon

and navy and
jJreaented to them .ueh imports aa ho
desired to mako as retlrinn official or

istnmian Canal
Metcalfo accompanied on hi

tHp from canal by Colonel C.
Uncoln. who held

a deputy collector ot rovenu, In
that service, on the son, but In tho
reorganisation under Colonel
Qoethals has Colonel
lift Un:oln evening.

frotfnU rillnir Up.
When th Fed'eral Iteaene board

by president
will th contention that

has started In long time Its
determination over selection of
regional reserve banka and blocking out
ot by Its commit-
tee, will Inherit not only hard feel-In- c

and bitter denunciation, above
all protects of a very

Senator Hltchcook voiced this Idea to-d- ar

a sharp protest whleh he made
on the senate floor ugalnst th organisa-
tion action Indicated
that course ot bqil.
ricss as contemplated under
rency had been Ignored,

served notlve he proposed to
unng it the board whn

niSffssiassmy

th president had It forma

Instead of Ita association with Chicago
the broad line that trade travel eaat

and and north and eotitli. Ben
ator Hitchcock told the senate today with
a great of feeling that the

committee had made a mlitake In
locating Nebraska In KnniH City's terri
tory.

Senator Warren of Wyoming empha-- j

sized nut ny saying so far at tho
buslnees Interests of his state were i

r.erned ho would rather have a re-

gional bank located nt Denver, Halt
City of Omaha, which are In a dlreut
Jinn received a large portion of
bualneaa of the northwestern country, or
at Chicago.

"We In Wyoming are further off In
business way from Kansas City than w
aro from Boston. Philadelphia or Now
York." Senator Warren, "'and It
would have been Just a proper to make

,1 It have,.. i. ..il... n
as a city 11 10

the rff.n'' b"nk ,1,an tnc K,n

so

state

(hat

a

a

a

this

a

City bank.
This statement was called forth

Senator protest agjlnat the
location of reserve bank Kansas
City hln resolution colling upon'the,

committee to supply the '
ate wit data upon which the
mlttoe based It selection of regional
banks the district boundaries.
The resolution was discussed on the sen
ate floor morning and will be further
considered tomorrow.

Explains III Inaction.
Among other things Senator Hitchcock

aid In hi speech today;
"I no part In effort to locate

a regional reserve In Omaha. I
had a number of motive for not doing
to. that It would not be proper to
maKe a personal with tnc men
charged wi.h carrying out the law. 1

m not, therefore, greatly dlsappoltnted
that a, reserve bank waa not located In

but I do feel outraged that my
city And my aro directed to do biisl
lies pith a city with which we have no
natural bunking relations, l am frank
to that It tho hanker of Omaha are

to placo their reserve In
reserve bank nt Kansas City that money
will be dead money; t wll not lead to
th doing of business with Kansas City,

I have the word of tho banker In my
law waa by which the will still he dorj

committee was controlled, Chicago; that will be and

tho

and

Branson

on Chicago, and great current
of trade east west with Chicago will
continue.

"It will simply be a detriment ond a
damage to compel bartka of Nebraska
to deposit thrir m6ney out of their not-ur- at

territory. So far as Nebraska Is
concerned the reserve bank with which

must deal might aa well be located
at Dallas, Tex., at Knnta City." i

Cooke to (io on Pnrni, I

Information come from Isthmian
V W th daemon of tho nrffunUrtttoti . ' "

i i ' ' -- . yum iiua iuj- or ifin vnrnlommltu. of. tho Federal bcrd.be4m one of tho
kfter OmAha b. U tho head ot tho at So
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said, today that Phynney Howard,, a son
,of Bdgar Howard of Npbraaka, would
propaoiy continnoln hla po.itlon as one
of tho deputies In charge of. tho customs
service, with hetlfUartcrs at. Balboa, on
the Pacific aide of the canal sone.

"Clint" Anderson, ranch ownor of Ne.
Ugh, with hla wife, called upon Congress,
men Klnkaldand Stephens today. They
aro returning homo from a trip to Florida
and will ratnaln In Washington over Sun-
day. .

Louderbaoh Inquest
Goes Over for Week

CHICAGO. April 10.- -A coroner's
today Into the aud len desth Of

rianccj- - ij. iAmuerbnck, millionaire
street railway and real ostoto opeialor
and former arsoelato of Charles T.
Verkes, was postponed uutli April if to
slvo an opportunity for analysla of por-
tions of the body, II. O, Helnhardt,
coroner's physician, made a post mprten
examination today and stoted that there
were Indications that Mr. IxiudqroacH
might have died from rtn overdose of aslplng potion.
It. waa Said that Mr. Loudorhack re-

cently had arranged hla affairs In prepa.
ration for an extended trip abroad. He
lived here with his sister and a nephew
In a three.story resldenco built In the
center ot a city block. The house la 7&x
1W feet, equipped with all conveniences
snd enclosed In an outer wall, or shell,
of glass and Iron framework, which
leaves verapda spac of twenty-fiv- e, feet
between It and the house.

Prof, H, H, Savage
Commits Sujoide

NBWrortT NEWS, Va., April 10 -- Prof.
Henry 11. Savage, formerly of Liberty,
Mo., head ot th Hampton Woman's col
lego nesr this city, committed suicide
today by shooting.

Key to thi Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.
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Your

Come
True.

Suits, cleverly copied
from tho best French
and American designs,

$20.00 to $47.50.

caster moma Benjamin
wonderful

what you.

Where

Fashion
Dreams

THE BEE: 11, 1914.

Coats, such as
style of rare
ability can produce

Waiit Styles that will Millinery for
Beautifully and

trimmed and styled to
the moH--t particular. The best
in town, bar none.

Waists, $1 to $5.75
Silk Waists, $5.75 to $12.50

THE BEST

THAT CAN

BUY OUR SPRING

OXFORDS AT $3.00.

masters

$45.00.

Our
lllnlr.

Miss Fanny Iantry Is visiting her sli.r
ir. Pawneo City, Neb.

f
A baby boy was born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Arthur poyd laet Thurrdny.
Attorney Iloiman Ayo of Omaha was

In Utah Monday and Tuesdny.
. Attorney Clark O'lValon returned from
Ktcelslor "Springs last Monday.

Mayor W. D. Haller has designated
Arirl"17 as "clran-up- " day fo.rDlalr,

Cashier Pfclffer of (he Arlington Na-
tional bank was In Hlalr on Tuesday.

Itcv. V. K. Volck. the new pastor of the
irapttar church, nrrlvod' With- - hla- - fufrJIy
tl-I- s week.
,cScott CasteUer. an old-tlm- e Itlalr boy.
Is v(tlna; relatives hero pn his woy to
fioutli Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Pter Slert, old residents
of this county, will soon leavo fir on ex-

tended, trip to Germany. .

Mr. Fred tlsrlow and wife spent part
of laat week at the Mr. and Mr., James
Waro horne in this city.

Miss Marguerltn Htowart. a tencher in
thn city schools, waa In iJncoln last ht.
urday ovenlns; attending rt banquet of tno
Delta Oamma fraternity.
tater llnrton, aeorgo Hlnellne. Will F.

Smith. K. Terrlll. Abo Sutherland, ir;.
and Otto Apsmussen liavo been ordered
to report for Jury duty In federal court nt
Omaha, April 13.

nlUhorn.
Jack McCormlck visited ti Omaha Mon-

day.
Mrs. Frd Clausen entertained for hor

birthday Friday.
Adolph Ott Is In Sarpy county doing

carpenter work,
Mrs. J. Hull entertained soveral friends

TilesdaS- - afternoon.
Mrs. Charles I'etts of llenson visited

relatives hero TucHday.
C C. Holllng nnd J. A. Gibbons were

Omaha visitors Thursday.
Mrs. John GregKcrson entertained the

Ladles' Kensington Wednesday.
Mr. U Utel of Tekamah was In

town between trains' on Wednesday.
Mrs. 15. B. Sterrlcker visited with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Ualdwln
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. T.ew Uohlen moved to
Fromont "Wednesday, whero thoy hae
purohased a home.

There will be services at the Methodist
Episcopal church Easter Sunday, and a
program by tho children In the cvenlns- -

Mrs. C. W. Baldwin and sitter, Mrs.
Van Camp, came from Omaha Wednes-
day, where they visited the past week.

Miss Kmma Nolte entertained the C.
C. club Thursday. Mrs. J. Kchuldt won.
first prise and Mrs. D. P. Qulnn lost.
A nice lunch was served.

Mrs. Grace Mllstead of Teru is visit-
ing relatives here. ' '
'D, O. Ilrawner made a business trip t'o

Missouri, returning Tuesday.
John Shadendorf returned from Cali-

fornia, whero spent the winter.
Prof. Blmmons has been chosen super.

Intcndent of the Hprlnflcld school.
Mrs. Frank Inhelder of rilger Is visit-

ing the. Isw Nichols' family thla week.
Tho local election Tuesday resulted In

tho election of Dr. A J. Peters, I. V.
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i our aim oe a
So much has been you about values.

i styles such we are at a loss to know
say interest

f Buy a Benjamin set satisfaction or a new
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504-51- 0 SO. I6ih
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Mpringflrlil.

V

rnursaay.

Will you appear in the Easter Style Parade
wearing a Benson Thorne Garment?

ftathor pointed question, that, but it is meant in a most kindly manner. Wo use it as a re- - f
minder that each yoar a greater number of people adopt the Benson & Thorne style ;

'

Wo'ro mightily in getting you attracted to these garments, knowing full well that . ,k

onco you aro attracted you'll never again be satisfied with ordinary garments, for which you
are asked to pay as much often more.

The last word
in Women's Styles

Tho Designing of Women's gar-

ments know no higher achieve-
ment than tho fashions dis-

played by this establishment.
Some very agreeable surprises
await those women who take
us at our word and coma In for
a look around.

only

912.00 to

M.

A.

he

Silks, wool-
ens arrd washable fab-
rics of wondrous

910 to

delight you Stylish
mnde, "daintily, Women Misses

Waahablo

WOMEN

told
and that

and suit.

OMAHA,

&

standard.
interested

Splendid display of truly
exclusive models, not at all
expensive.

$3.75 to $18.75

mm 'wwsL
From Near Neighbors

superb

Cornlflh and W. W. Dow ns members ot
the village board. License had eight ma-
jority.

Miss Ada who is teaching at
Superior, visited her home last week.

Goorgo Boob Is very sick In a Council
Bluffs hospital, his ailment being tubcr--
CUlOSiSi

Mrs. Will Hoyt of Omaha, visited her
parents, Mr. apd Mrs. T. T. Ball, this
woek.
. M re.' J. Hi Calvert, mother .of Mrs.
John Sweenl. died at her home in Rich-
field last Friday.
Al. Q, MtUer, and W. If. Davidson were
drawn5 Jury t Omaha
Jov tho spring term.

H, B. who is now
tho Crelghlon.Mcd!cal college, was vlslt- -
Inir here over Sunday.

Miss Winifred Roberts, who is teach
ing in Omaha; Is spending ner vacation
at her homo in springricia.

c k. ifeveii hnd tho mlsfortuna to
lose one of his eyes whllo removing
set brako from hla wagon.

A. T Jarman of North Dakota arriyert.
Wednesday. He was called hero by the
serious Illness of his mother.

nov and Frank Cockerlll made their
fathrB homo a visit Wednesday, It be
ing tho occasion of a family reunion.

Alfred Williams was an Omaha visitor
Wednesday.

IrvlnKton.

Miss Dollv Mauec Is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. 'Harris of llenson was an Irving
ton visitor Wednesday.

Tho eight grade pupils went to Omaha
Weuncsuay ana Tliursaay,

.Rev. Thomas Kvens went to
Wednesday, the same evening,

Miss Eva Wltte of Klkhorn was enter-
tained at the Otte homo from Friday till
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs Fred Paulsen of
visited at tha Nels Rasmussen home

Miss AmyvIIarard visited at the home
or tier orotner, .Mr. Allan iiazaru, a row
days last week.

Tho Willing AVorkers met at the church
ror dinner Wednesday. There was a
largo attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard and family of
Omaha visited at tho S. R.
nome weanemiay.

Dresses,

beauty, $40.00.

Br'awner.

8taploton, attending

Arlington
returning

Brewster

Miss Illrth Noyce arrived here last
week from Ksnsas City. Sho wilt makener nome sitn j, c. Noyce.

While ploying at school Wednesday
miio nana uua injuria nis leg oaaiy.
Ho was taken to Omaha for treatment

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Stevens and children
of t hadron, Neb., camo Wedneaday to
visit inenas ana relatives around Irving-to- n.

James Kvens. brother of Rv. Mr.
h.vens, arrived here Monday evening fromiif. 1Zr'1' South Wales, with hisra. imjr were only nine daya on thomp. iney will mako Irvlngtoh theirnnma

iTI,i P0?'81 rJ!v,y,a meetings are wellspite of tho cold weather.
?w C V Monday night.Mr. Hubbert of st, Mary's Ave- -

wnilHlv"r,n- - R!8rlof Centru Park.
l? Rouse of thehu0U81, 0nha, Thursday, and Re"

Davis of Arlington Friday night
Wrppliinf IVntcr.

TUoSa foi-- ffiOT!.."?" J
relative, for a short lime.

Miss Elisabeth Papa, nf X'-- V,

atr,theJ,,88AU,,JI,ay ,f0r wAk'? VlsYt

KIK!l8lt0!Ii,fn,nPed ft carload of hogto kh . . v:
Omaha the first of the wfc' w

A. U. Olhsn returned OmahaTuesday, where he linn h.in
cancer removed from his hand.

9 Ift the first of thi
?th-rvLPv-

W
cly attend meeting

of Woman's clubs,
Mrs. John Fltspatrick, Jr.. took herbaby to the hospital at Lincoln Saturdayto have It treated for spine trouble.
Mrs. Fred Wagner or But-wel- l. Neb.,has been vlsltlnsr her nimni. r ,

Mrs. H. I. Armstrons:. for tha im w.v
lr' ,cil1,a. "ammer and daughter,Kdna, left Monday for New Meadows

Idaho. Where Kdna. Iin mw.nM ." 4tlon.
At tho regular meeting of the schoolloard Monday night Raymond Jones ofBancroft was elected science teacher Inthe High school.
Last Sunday a large number of friendsgathered at the home of N. v.i.nnwest of town, to help them celebrate thsirsilver wedding anniversary.
Jean O. Jones, accotroanled by LeonardScott Russell Charleaworth and RalphGraham, all of Omaha, walked fromOmha to Weeping Water last Tuesday.Staying until Thursday, they then re-

turned on tha train.
Dr M M. Butler entertained the fol- -

Just a Mention of
the Splendid Clothes
for Children

PRETTY SHEER WHITE
DRESSES for little girls
and Juniors up to 14
years are a special fea-
ture for our Easter dis-
play 2 to 6 yours, $1.30.
to $7.50. 8 to 14 years,
$2.00 to $14.00.

GIRLS' COATS for lltti
tots ' in silk poplin and
serge, new combinations
of colors

$3.05 to $0.70.

BOYS' WASHABIiK ,

SUITS are her now in
endless array for little
fellows 2 to 0 years. Con-perfle- ld

ideas lead,

TOP COATS FOR' LIT-
TLE FELLOWS are a
big feature here, in new
Norfolk pleated effects

$3.75 to $7.00.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

lowing at a 6 o'clock dinner laat weok:
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Whlrtey, Mr. apd
Mrs. C. E. Tef f t. . Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ambler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oorder and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wles.

Vullojr.
Ronald Foster, who has been very 111

with "erysipelas for the last two weeks.
Is improving rapidly.

Honorable W. O, Whltmoro returned
Wednesday from Lincoln, where he spent
the first of tho week.

The regular monthly meeting; ot tho
Busy Bees was held In the Doh'erty hall
weanosaay axtcrnoon.

Mm. S. K Munson ot Omaha Is. spend
Ing the week visiting her brother. Dr. J
C. Agco and her sister, Mrs. Kopp,

Mrs. Monahan. Mrs. MriNishi
Klanhammer and Mrs. WAIlstrocm enter
tained. The proceeds anrountedxto over 2i.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlcknon of Omaha
camo ouc xuesoay .lor a two days visit
Wltn tnelr Darents. Mr. and Slni. W. T.
Allller.

Mrf. Itemnnted nml "Mm. Mrlihhni
came down from Tlldcn, Wednesday, and.
Gardiner.

The choir of the Methodist Episcopal
church assisted by Duane Wlcklund ofByersvlllo and Mrs. Gaines and Mr.Novotny of Fremont will render "The
Crucifixion" by J. Stalner, Friday even-
ing.
'.Tho Valley fire company held Its an-
nual meeting and eltcted tho following
officers: John Monahan, president; J. K.Nichols, vice president; Laurence Coy,
secretary; T. L. McNUh. assistant secre-tary - R. M Erway, treasurer: N., E.Johnson, fire chief; J. W. Derthlck, as-
sistant tire chief.

Ruby Pearl, aged 1 year, daughter ofMr. and Mrs, C. A. Rlchnrdson. died very
suddenly of acuto congestion ot tha lungs
Friday. The funeral services were held
from thb Methodist Bplseortl churchuuu.y ai i a ciock, conducted oy iiev,Mr. Tuma. Interment wns made nt theElk City cemetery beside the older sister
who died Just ono week before

Tho Board of Education of the Valley
public schools elected teachers at themeeting Monday evening. The followingaro tho corps ot teachcrB, most of whomwere Superintendent, FrankF. Adams; principal, Waunota, Cook:mathematics nnd science. Trenn nrnn-ti-.

German history, Mrs. Lydla Adams.
Grades: Grammar, Mrs. Cecil Moore;
Intermediate, Hilda Parsons; primary.

III MH islil 1 Mi M

Men Folks find here a type of
Clothes all too rare in
Omaha

Tho kind that Stein-Bloc- h

and Sam'I W.
Peck make and which
wo sell for prices high-
ly pleasing: to the men
who Boo them.

AStein-Bloc- h
or Sam Peck
Suit for your
Easter dress-u- p:

$15, $18, $20 & Up

Balmacaan
the outer coat
hit of a decade.

915 tO $20.

Kdna Weekly: kindergarten,
Hanna; third and fourth grades
lined.

Tho annual meeting Presbyterian
church held recently and the follow-
ing .the officers coming year:
Jolm Lntell. Kddy and Mc-
Donald, elders; McRonald, treas-
urer; Mrs. Gardiner, oollector; Mrs. May
Nichols, organist and chorister; Mrs In-
gram, superintendent Sunday school;
Mrs. Ferrie, assistant; Marie Wallstroem,
Kunday school secretary; Will Ferri.treasurer: Helen Kennedy, organist;
Marie Wallstroem, assistant organist;
Marcclla Monahan, librarian.

-- ' Bennington.
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of

. Gedrge Dierks was a visitor to Omaha
pn4 .Monday. ,.,.. - .

Fred OhrV-took- " a business trip 'to South
umana. irrjoay. , .

Rev", E.. Aniens, filled an out-of-to-

pulpit last Sunday, r
'Mra. Peter Kroeg'or celebrated her

birthday last "Thursday,
Mrs. B. L, fvevmour1 and children wero

vroana visitors last aaturoay.

Pearl

Will Lobbert.ls at' St Joseph's hospital
in Omaha to ba operated on for an in
Jury to his. arm.

Eighth grade examinations for Ben
nlngton and surrounding districts were
held here Wednesday and Thursday.

The next English service at tho Wood
man hall will be held April m .Mr. Leldy
Is now in tho east on a vacation trip.

At tho election "Tuesday the following
were elected to the town Doaro: u, w.
Glandt August Wltte, Qua Buns and
Henry Dornaoker.

Miss Martha Kelser, daughter of Ferd
Kelser, and Arthur stark .were, quietly
married last Saturday. Mr. and Mrsi
Stark will rcslda. In Benson.

Confirmation exercises were, held at
Zlon's Lutheran church last Sunday-- , The
members ot the class worn Margarethe
Nouhaus, Johanna Kuennemann, William
Holtman. Edward Shade and Herman
Kuennemann.

Mrs. Braack, sister of Hans Lebbert
and Mrs. Claus Oft died last Friday after
a lingering Illness. Rev. Rottman of
Zlon church conducted the funeral serv-
ices Monday, with Interment at Flower
Hill cemetery.

Dr.W. H. Horton, who was found dead
In hla auto last Saturday, waa well
known here, having practiced medicine

Bee

Swell

As the crowning argument
for B, & T, Apparel one of
our ultra stylish Hats at

$2 or $3
In Bennington for several years Just be-
fore moving to Florence. H lived In
the housa now occupied by John Nell.

A baso ball association waa formed at
a recent meeting held by those, interested
In tho sport. Tim Ohrt was elected presi-
dent and Elmer Wltte secretary and
treasurer.

A number of people from here attended
tho sliver "weddlnif anniversary of Mr.
and Mr. Charles H. Schneider, which
was held at their homo north of town
on Monday, April . i

Tekamah.
Mrs. Gorge B. Warren of Blair was

tho guest of Tekamah friends a portion
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Marsh aro the
parents of a girl baby that cams to their
homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Loulea Bean waa hostess to four-
teen women at a 6 o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening1.

H. M. Hopewell, cashier of iho Burt
County State bank, has .been on the 111

list this week with an attack of acute
Indigestion.

W. II. Van Cleve. Tekamah's band In-

structor, went to Craig Tuesday evening
and assisted In organizing a band at
that place.

Ralph Conkllng and a chorus ot Teka-
mah singers will give an Easter cantata
In the High school auditorium on Sunday
evening. Mr. Conkllng is an able con-

ductor for a musical chorus and Teka-
mah people aro expecting soma choice
music.

The Knights Templar are anticipating
a fine time at tho Easter Sunday service
In Tekamah. After the sermon, which
Will be delivered by Rev. Mr. MacQregor
at the Methodist church, they plan on
serving dinner at their lodge rooms to
the various visiting members of the y.

Rv. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Powers of
Lincoln are In Tekamah this week.
called here to attend the funeral ot But-
ler Hopewell, a brother of Mrs. Powers.
Mr. Hopewell's horn has been at Boise
tor several years and hla death camo
suddenly. The body arrived Friday In
Tekamah and will be burled Saturday
morning, funeral services taking placo
at the Methodist church. To the older
cltlsens of Burt county Mr. Hopewell was
well known. He waa a brother of Olln
Hopewell and a half brother of II. M.
Hopewell and the late Judge Hopewell.

Melorose Face Powder
FREE at Brandeis Today

We are n,ow Omaha headquarters for
Willard White Co's. celebrated Melorose
Products. They authorize us. to make the
following sensational offer today only:

Buy a regular 50c bottle of Blue Melo-

rose or La Pitete Geraldine Perfume for
only 27c and we give you FREE, a regu-
lar 50c package of Melorose Face Powder
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